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iSrVVe were unexpectedly absent
from Jiome several days, and have
just returned, and are therefore, una-
ble to fulfil our promise of last week,
that we .would expose some of the.
corrupt means, resorted to —by the

before the election to

carry out their treasonable purposes;
but will endeavor to do so at another
lime. "

.
'

i Correction.-—We were misinformed
when we stated, a few weeks ago, that*
Dr. J. C. Levis had’ been appointed
Surgeon of the Hospital at Chiambeis-
burg. He is only' a contractor to fur-
nish Drugs, for. that Hospital, lie
make this correction in justibe to the
authorities at Harkisburg; as' we have
no dispositipii to inisrepresent them.

At Home.—Col. M. S. Qnay, of ibe
134th Reg. P. V.,arrived at homo ons Saturday evening. Col. CJaay' was

.very , low Remittent Feve,r, at
Sharpsburg, and iw as for a time given

| up by bis Physicians. He is now.
> however,, in- a fair', wavfor recovery,

. though-still very weak.} ] .

' CONGRESSIONAL VOTE.
V In the 24th . Congressional District

the official vote stands thusjr .;
! Beaver.... Wallace.. 2809 ■Laxear.r..;..... 1733 ‘

WallaceU maj

Lawrence. ."VVallace .1.
.“’.....Lazear.

o Wallace’s maj..
yfaihinton;.... Lazesr -

Wallace

2648
■3006

1643

4209
3698

f iLaiear’s maj........;,.
Greene; Laiear.

•< Wallace.

Laxear's maj.

3037
-902

2135
427jLaiear’smaj. in tbe piBtrict^|..\

Hon.-lioids-W-rHall... x

t\'e are sorry to learn-that Hon.
“Louis W. Hall, Speaker of, the Senate
at'i ts l ast Session, lias been defeated
for Senate;, yet on the other hand ,it
gives- us pleasure to.'record that .’lie
ran,far ahead of his ticket. In Blair
county he had 1700majority,beinglloo

This gives evidence of his greatpopu-
larity at home. It shows, too,: thslt
lire people in. his own sectioii appreci-

, the Vertices of a good .land- able:
‘ieprescntSlive. His defeat is quite a]

! defeat, tq the State,, although really no
*' disadvantage to himself. He had no

desire to-be a candidate; but his nom- j
ination thrust upon him . by his

‘ party.-' 'Mr. Speaker, . you -were not
elected this time, blit there is a “good
time coming;’' higher honors .await

, you. Although you may desiielto re-
sumin'at home, the people will not al-

low if So )’ou might as well resign
yourself to your fate.

Escape ofa Murderer.
Our community was Startled on

VTednesday eveiii ng last by the report
that Eli F. Sheets, convicted at tfee

-j last term of our Court of the murder
of Mr. John Ansley. had made his
escape from , the Jail in this place,
where he was confined under the keep-

’ ihg of Sheriff Roberts. -
A reward of Five Hundred Dollars

is offered for bis apprehension; but up
to the hour of going to press no intel-

, ligcnce has been received of his where-
and we suppose never1 will joe.

It is generally supposed that he lias
made his way towards “Dixie,!’ ,as

■ ' that would bo thc natural course for a
young gentleman of his inclination to
tend.;

How he escaped is ptiil a matter of'
fome surpriso. It is thought by many
that he-.was assisted by persons out-
side, as a rope and part of a key are
said to have been .found on the prem-
ises; the latter,to Assist in opening the
door of the jail, the former to enable
him to clamber over the .walls. At
all events he is now at lairge, and will
make desperate efforts to prevent a
recapture. , 1

j Sheets is ayoung man twenty years
I' of age, about 5 /eet 9 inches - high;
j walks,very erect;'fair hair, light cora-
| plexion, high cheek bones, hazel eyes.
S' and a deep dimple in his chin. 1 His
i chin and the'corners ot his mouth
| were broken out in pimples. Hehas
J' an effeminate-voice, and'his face wasj

very pale from long imprisonment.
■ 1 writing the above, we learn

■ - that the jailer, Daniel Dumbarington,
has been arrested upon the charge of
aidingthe prisoner in bis escape". , j

P. S. We stop the press toannounce
; that Sheefts has been arrested in the

. ’ house of a . highly rcspeetable lamih-
\ in this place, and is again confined in

"
V': **

\ •
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TEtE ELECTION.
The triumph of the HughesiParty

in the States off .Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Indiana, isf to be accounted for
upon one 'single hypothesis,, vizr the
absence of the Republicans in the ar-
my. The State of Pennsylvania has
furnished more than One Hundred
Thousand soldiers for fne war, and, by
far the: greater portion of them are of
the>party- that supports and! upholds
the Government.:' Wo have suffered
a temporary reverse, from- the fact
that our forces have been divided, a
fp»rt fighting the enemy abroad find
a part fighting the enemy at home,
V In view of this fact, the silly yapor-
ings of such papers-ash the Beaver
Star only excite emotions of disgust
in the minds of sensible persons.—,
Theyare well aware [that had the
votes of the Soldiers, who .have offer-
ed-their lives freely upon the altar of
our country, heed polled, the Democ-
racy would have been defeated in near-
ly every Congressional District in this
State, as well as in those of Ohio and
Indiana. In this [ Congressional
District for instance,- the'Reputlicans
have more than 4000 soldiers in the
field, while we question if the Democ-
racy have much over 1200. This
alone would give ns about 2000 major-
ity over them; and which wo shall
have, when-our, gallant heroes, who
have been deprived by a Democratic
Supreme Court of their votes whilq
defending the very members of that
Court from-invasion, from pillage and

‘ destruction, shall return once more to
their homes.

In conclusion, we beg leave to quote
the following as exceedingly apropos
to the present occasion, from the X.
Y. Triluhe, in speakftig of the effects

■ ofthesegreat victories which the De-
li -'O'; r
; mocraey are so;exultant over just at
[this time:. , j - .

i ' ho rebel chiefs will of coarse bo
encouraged by them: Have they not
a right to be '!\ Theparty at the North
led;on by Vallandigham, Ben Wood

land Hughes!has made apparent gains,
j and the leaders'of the rebellion will

I naturally conclude that their allies in
1 Pennsylvania, Ohio land Indiana are
rising in favor with the people and

i will soon be able to render them im-
Ip’ortnnt assistance by; thwarting the
I Administration in its efforts to: bring-
i the war to a successful termination.; Jj ■ Lettholiiends of the Union, bow-1
! ever, not despair of the Republic.—• j
It is not the first time thy. enemies ofIthe Governmepp have been enable to

. win, a temporary triumph owing to
iftbe absence of its friends on the field■ 1 of battle. In 1812several States Wore

[ | carried by the Federalists in consc-
.., war. Those very; States however

came' back to their original faith as
Boon as f their brave, sons returned
/from thefield. So it : will, be again.—
?Let the gallant volunteers who thro’
the .effort of the democracy, have

- been deprived of-the fight of suffrage
during their term Of.service, once, rc :

tern to their homes, and the sympa-
thizers and apologists of treason will

I give us but little trouble.”

EMI

ASSEMBLY VOTE.
.

The Allowing is-the official vote for
AssemblV i-wthis District:

■' * 1 . ■■.■(’
‘ _

iIENBT, White, Wilson, Tayloe,
Beavep.. 2314 2290 .1741 1759
Lawrence 2544 2535 1 1076 1091

4825 ; 2817 2850

Negro Soldiers.
To those who are horrified; at the

bare mention cf'the negroes as sol.
diers, we commend the following from
the Richmond Examiner j 'Oct 18.
The cause of the is also
psjetty plainly set tortlf.hy this organ
of Jeff. Davis: 1 i i v (

j*'. [.

■ We" notice that in' Texas-and in
some portions ofthe Mississippi valley,
the pjbposition is urged to make a
conscription or forced levy of" slaves,
where their labors; are necessary in
the army., Sincelthe invasion oh the
Smith the Yankees stolen tens
of thousand of, negroes, and made
them useful as teamsters, laborers in
camps, &c. It appears that slave-

[holders arc averse for some reason to
jhire their negroes in the- Confederate

I army. The prejudice is certainly an
ignqiant'and mean one As the tear
originated, and is carried on in a greatptart fort hedefence 0 the slaveholder and
']sis ■property,- rights and perpetuation ofthe institution, it is - Reasonable to sup-pose that ho ought to be first and
foremost in aiding and assisting, by
every meansin his'power, the triumph
and success of our aims. Goodwages
are and proper care and at-tention will be given,every negro hired
tq the army, and the slaveholderought
to remember that for every negro he
thus Ifurnishes he puts a soldier in the

. rank. ■ ; '

i jTjw ToBK,MOct. -24.—The Nov?
York Herald has the following dis-
patch dated Sh'nrpsburg, Md., Oct.
22d: 'V'

“|CeBterclay a flag of truce from the
eneniy visited Sharpsbnrg, to inquire
into the numbers and condition ofreb-
el wounded at that place. Great num-
ber* of paroled; prisoners are roving
at liberty, through the camps and
about Antletam, and many are daily
to be seen l riding" about, irt carriages
with the females of that region.

| As-there are many rebel syrr.pathi-
ixers about herb, these rebel prisoners
f are petted and have fine times gener-

•• •**

*; * • * -
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Lint of Jurors
For November Term, 1862,(2nd Monday.

QJ LANti JCEORi.i
Borough 1 p—John Strock, John

Weaver- ' i -I
Rochester )oror-Jos. E. Pendleton,|

George C.CurningbamRobert Jackson
W. W. Lysle Jdjnuel Woodruff. j

Mood tp —[ lenry Alcorn.
Ohio tp—Jbhn F. Barcley.
Big' Beav sr tp—J. P. Caldwell,

Hugh J. Marshall. ■J.
_

New Sew ckly ' tp-—Eobt. Clark,
John Oakley Isaac Campbell. ;

Hopewell p—John Davidson.
Raccoon tj —David Ewing.
Ne w Brit hum. boro—-Geo. Glass,

Jas.Richardf. |
North Sewickly; tp—Tbomaß Irvin;.
Darlingtor tp—JohnLynch.

, j
. Independe ace tp—Jon M’Murtrie,

W. Reed.
Greene tp —Sam’l Reed. '
Brighton tp-sfoscph A. Wray.

• >ktit |
p—Daniel (J. Bruce, Sam’l
Springer. |

K"— Smite Blazior, James
ill John Nichols, Leon-

, Patterson Mitchell. j i
i tp—- Wilson Cunningham,

ue. j ■ ) :

~ohn Cuthborson, Hen-
J

: Hopowall
Eichef Win.i

Ecoaoinjr
Grav, EllO9
aid 'J. Berrj

Chippewa
David Al’Ca

jPulaski ;ti
ry Phillis.',

Beaver be
South Bei

Warrick. Jrj

ro—-Charles Carter.
ver tp—tC. Donovan*]ease

In tp—George Dilworth,
!ge, J r. Wm "Withowpoon,

Darlingt
Jas. M.’Geoi|
Jas. 1. .Reei

Borough
New Sew

Majors.
' PhilHpsbhrg-boro—llall WV Hogan,

Anthony Knapper. -i/ ' :
Kochester boro—John C.V (Irvin,

James Boles. ' L |i
Big Beaver tp—David Johnson,Robt.

Joseph Shannon, A. Newr
'kirk D , I ,

jtpT—Matt’monDarragh. i ,
iSckly tp—Abel Fiaher^Gco.

Georgetown—Jonathan Kinsey i
,

Hanover tp—George Little, Alox-
ander'M’Coy, John M’Culiongh. j

Frankfort boro—Jilmea Morrison.
“Greene ip—James. Moody, Robert

-Stewart. • - .. "■ 1. |
.North Se-vickly tp—James Porter,

Jefferson Wilson. ,j ’ '
Raccoon tp—James Smith.

. Bridgewater boro—Dan. H. Stone '
Franklin tp—John H. Wilson, Hen-

ry Metz.
Rochn*t®« ■

no*>n p6QCl),ti
Aaon tp—‘James W. JoJinspn. j
Industry tp—Richard Knight;,
Fallston horo--Sam’l M’Ferr&h.

. tatjGen. Rosecrans, bybis late bril-
liant at Oorinth, and-th|e', ex-
cellent style in which he followed
that victory np, has won golden]opin-ionseverywhere. One of the uncal.
culated results of Ilosecrans’ energy
is, that theLouisville t/bumnf'has read
tfaprein -a lesson which it ean. apply
.with good effect to %ell. Does it
not mean that in the foHotvingJ?—

Gen. Rosecriins has entitled himself
to a vast measure of gratitude, by
showing to, the rest of the generals of
the United States how the advantagesof victory ! should be -used., ilf such
an example as his had been sot in theearly part of the war, and faithfully'
followed,; afterward, we believe that
the rebellion would ere this have been
closed up and closed out. Thbre cab
bo no military' fact more indisputable
than that an enemy beaten and prip-
plcd in battle should be instanlly and
vigorously followed up,.pressed upon,
harrasacd, and knocked from pillar to
post and'.from post to pillar, until he
is utterly{broken up and broken down.
It is fortunate that we have jat least
one general who, when ho gains a
victory, knows what to do with it.

—ln the same paper in which the
eulogy appears, the leading Editorial
article commences thus:
; “Our hopes are not realized by the
news from Buell and Bragg. It ap-
pears,that, cn passing through or be-
yond Crab Orchard, Bragg was about
seventeen miles abend of Buell. Wo
doubt veiy much now whether Buell
can catch Bragg at all, unless the
latter "deliberately chooses! to be
caught’? * 1

The ; TH* Soldiisrs Vote.—T?he*
Democrats have bee.n making a- greatboast that they Jiavo furnished more
men to the pinion army than the Eo-
l ablicans; bat whenever votes have
been taken amongthe regiments, the
Republicans have large majorities. . In'October, 1861, there were 14,524 votes
polled in Perjnsylvunia regiments, and
of those '.11,50l were Bepnblilcan, and
only 3,173 Democrats. In the 123dI Penn’a regiment, polls were opened
on the lastelection day and there were
202 Union .votes to thirtyj>nd Demo-
cratic. In the 125tb regiment, now on
Mainland Ileights, there was also on
election, and 187 votes were cast forthe Union candidates, andl only 27
for the Democratic. The lowa regi-
ments that ttere in that State on lhe
late election} day voted 4,5G0 for tboi
Republican ticket and 1,148: for the
Democratic. Every .military ''rote
that we have seen shows correspond-
ing results, and, doubtless, V similar
proportion exists throughout all the
regiments from the free States; Is it
any .wonder that the’ Democrats have
gained considerably, in the; 'recentalefetion in this State, Indiana andiOhio-7
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;' ihe Army of j
Ht/.DQUABTaas Gxs. V
Pleasant Valles, Oct. 23/62. |

"

■ 1 ,' | i \1 .!<>;..
Many changes have recently taken

place in the disposition; of regiment*
and batteries, and it may be interest-
ing to- many at borne to'learn the pres-
ent position of those from Pennsylva-
nia,jh which friends or relatives baay
exist. With out atttempling to state
the i localitiesof all Pennsylvania regi-
me ate scattered tboogbout the lines of
operations, 1 will give a few lying in
the ragion hereabouts, i nd at Harper’s I
FcriT- ' - W',/, i.; ' {,‘i;

The sth Pa., is in Col. JCbrist'i bri-
gade, Wilcoxla division, Cox’s army
corps - ;■ ■The 100th Pa., is - in Gol. Welsh’s
brigade, Wilcox’s . division, Cox’s ar-
my corps.

The 45th Pa., is in C°l- Welsh’s
gade, Wilcox’*: division, Cox’s j array
corps. ; 'J '

The 48th Po.,islli , 6en,N' lie's bri-- •».,-o'»>
gade, Sturgis’ division. Cox a arm_
corps. i ,

The 51st Pa., is in Gen. Perrero’s
brigade, Sturgis’ division, Cox’s army
corps. . ,j-

The 46tb Pa.,is in Col. K.nipe’s bri-
gade, Gordon's division, Wiliams’ ar-
my corps; ' !

The 124tb is in Col. Knipo’a bri-
gade, Gordon’s division, Williams' nr?
my corps. | >

'

The I2stb Pa., is inpol. Knipe’s bri-
gade, Gordon’s division, Williams’ ar-
my corps. .

The 128th Ba, is in Col. Knipe’s
brigade, Gordon’s diyiaon, William’s
army corps-.; • .. ■!
The 28lh Pa., is in Maj. O. S. Crane’s

brigade,! Geary’s division, WiUiam’s
army corps. , j

The 111th Pa., is in Lient. CoLJ. 0.
Land’s brigade, Gearv's division, Wil-
liams’ army corps. ■ |

Tlio Io9th;Pa., is in Lieut. Col. J. C-
Lane’s brigade, Geary’s division, Wil-
liams’ aim}' corps,. ; v

The £3d Pa., isin ' Col. Zooks bri-
gade,. Hancock’s divj don, Couch’s ar-
my corps. ■*■ r ' fi,

the 81st Pa., Gen Caldwell’s
brigade, Hancock’s" division, Couch’s
aru.y corps. . - ■The 14oth Pa., isjin Gen. Meagher's
brigade, Hattcock’s. division, Couch’s

jfJWuur«—

corps.; . ' •

, The 71st Pa., is in .the 2d brigade,
.Howard,’s division, Couch’s army
corps. :

, i ■The 72d Pai, is.in the 2d brigade,
Howard’s diVision, Couch’s arniv
corns. ' i

iU.be 106th Pav, is inTlhe 2d. brigade,
Howard’s •'division,i ; Couch’s .army
corps. '■

•121st Pa., is the 12d brigade,
Meade’s division, gJJeyholds’ army
corps. ■ ,• \"c i> Vi. 1;; ;r ;1 ■! The 132 d Pit, is in. Gen. Kimball's
brigade, French’s division, Eoyholds’
army corps. ; j J | ; ,

The 130ih Pa., is jn Col. Morris’s
brigade, French's division,' Hoybolds’
army corps. ! jI; i 1

! The Pa. Ecßcrycsl
ris' brigade, ieader
holds’ army cotps,.:
i The Pa. Battery

consisting of Ive 10
guiis, is In ,Wiliams’

i The Pa. Butcry
consisting of one ‘

howitzer, is in Willi!
i j The Pittsbirg Bi
Hampton- coipistinji
er Parrott guts, is ii
corps; -v '

are in Col. Mor-
tt division, Roy-
■(-)'r' ■■:! v |.(
of fGapt. ■Knapp,

l-'pounder Parrott
' army corns. l-
of Capt. Knapp,
12-pounder iron

iaras’ army .Corps,
attery of Captain
j of six ib-pound-
n Williamat army

! —Cor. Phila. Press.
i -

j jT —i l ■
, ■ t <

: The Hebe Officers in Battle.
i- 1 [ ' A ■:

I The order proves the
truth of the fcasons lately given by
newspaper corespondents why pur
Idas in officerss oftentimes ao rnnch
greater than the ienemy; -

, War Department, Adj’t. and In-
spector Genual’b Office, Richmond,
Jane 3. 1863—(Greater.—-Officers of
the field are Remitted to wear] a fa-
tigue dress, consisting of the regula-
tion frock cat, without embroidery
ion the collarpr a gray jacket, with
the designation of rank upon the col-
lar. Only cas such as are worn by
the private jf their respective com-
mands may k worn bv officers of the
lino. ,[ ; V;.:t

Mounted cheers are ordered to dis-
mount in tile of action, whenever
they can do jo Without interference
with the pioer discharge of their du-
ties. -• r T .■■■■[ *,';■■■ •

Officers ofjdl grades ate , reminded
that UDDepemry exposure in time of
battle on ts part qf commissioned
officers is naonly -nnsoldier-like, bat
productive q great injury to the - ar-
my and infiiU peril to the country.
They are rdommended to follow in
this particnlr, to a reasonableextent,
the excellenexamploset them by the
enemy. ■ j ■ ; I I'; h■

By commbd of SeeV of War.
f 8. COOPER,

, Adjand Inspector General.
Official. Gf. FOOTE, A. A. Gen’l.

I • ■ i - J : -l-
>ber24.—6 jn.Bo-
ld from th } com-
xmy io Eon tacky,
iraered to Ititepo-:

MIMI

Democratic Meeting at Mapli-
Davis i Lustily

Cheered—Disloyalty on aRam-:

'i'

On Saturday, the Uth inst; aDptnr
ocratio Heating was held at Jlaplos
toirn/ihis chanty. !Jibemeeting waa,
qoito large, ;t(hd, iisa certain.'sense,
enthositatieij and was addreased by
JudgeGilmore, David Crawford,_Esq.,
and others who recitedtheapti nigger
and anti-war • honulito,-cooked up to
delude'the;-people. •. , *. iL • Uj
.We are informed that a dclpgatipn
from Dnnkard township, whilst ip
profeeßsiononthewaytothenteoting
cheered; loudly * for Jeff Davis, and
threatened : violence to any one

,
who

should utter a sylable in favor of the
Government, and actually halted to
chastise a woman- who had the courage
and the patriotism to express her

•preference for Abraham Lincoln.-**
They decorated themselves wi th paw:
pawjmshes, in imitationof.the South-;
erm Palmetto. ,
>■ |We draw it mildly when we say
such work is boldly^trcasonitblc; and;
yet we have professed loyalists in pur
very midst,, who apologize and make
excuses for these rank rebels, because,
forsooth, they are acting in ihc name, :
and in behalf of-the so called Democ-
racy! : Those men,, and all of such ilk;
helped to swell the !Democratic, ma*
jomiolon Tuesday 14th, and yet this
paidy claims to be the only n’aMJnioD
{organization in the country ! _4-
!, We would draw the attention Of
our Provost Marshal to the conduct
of tiiesd mettJf, At least, the case de-
mands enqniry, iffor nothing more to
prevent jarecurrence of such ajsharno:
fui, disgraceful and! outlawed venting
of treason. If this case would not
justify examination, it is 'difficult to
conceive what the office of Marshal;

t- >F r .
js. ton, - .",j_ jr • 1,,- - - | .

Another feature in this notorious
procession as worthy of notic6,! It is
said it had a rag floating at its jljpau
bearing the nbvel device, “A ic/iite
husbaitd or none!" This motto is,cer-
tainly but iaf somewhat mys-
tical./ It is'difficult 1 Ip, determine ex-
jtctly what- it ineans, as it admits. of
various ; interpretations. Wo do not
Ibelieve that it was hccessnry for the
Dunkard ladies to make public such a
declaration, as,1 nci one.would ever sus-
pect that they would maiiy black
husbands iii preference to living and
dying old maids. It is rather proba-
ble that the young men, who marched
under-this banner, felt that they bud-
so' degraded themselves iii the eyes of
th’c more patriotic fair ones that
would be necessary in order |to pre-
vent negro competition. ; f

Secretary jSeward on the War.—
Hon. Wm.(H. Seward, in n late- conW
niunieation (Written by instruction of
the President) to the West X. J. Bap-
tist association says : “The President,
■desires, also*, that you may be,jw|U
assured that,'so fur us it belongs r,

him. no vigor and no perseverance
*w.jj__he wanting, to suppress the ex-
and maiutaintho Union OT.jwtsar.vo.

and the integrity of the country You
may

'

further res,t assured that the
President: is |qbkihg forj a| restoration;
of peace oh pq clher basis than that
of the unbpnjditjonal aciiuiesepce .by
the people of all the Slates in the
constitutional authoritf i of Federal
Governiheiji. Whatovbr policy shall
lead to that result will be pursued ;

Whatever• interest shall' stand in the
way of it will be disregarded. [

1

DESTRU 3TION OF A PRINTING OFFICE.
<—The Harrisburg Telegraph learns
from; 'several, gentlemen1 direct irpm
Carlisle, jthat the Carlisle ‘.Volunteer
printingloffico was attacked' by eomb.
of the soldiers in that borough "on Fri-
day, and completely demolished.' The
issue of lhe/Fol««teer ofj this week, it
is said contained a 1 malignant assault
upon the President, the J army* > and
loral. men ; generally . for which the
soldiers attackcdand destroyed I the
office. '1 -

' ! : 1 i';''' i' ■ !,<
■)■!'■:! ' ' -1- ■ ■ • ; J-

j j Fortress Monroe* October 24.
rFrom the .Richmond Inquirer, of Qctf)-
ber 20 : .■ I'

We nothing hew from the ark
my of the Potomac.’ Fire hundred
paroled Union prison prisoners were
sent down to Verona, yesterday, for;
exchange., The cold of Saturday
bight had a deadly effect on five hun-
dred pending cases of yellow fever at
Wilmington, North Carolina." f Cof-
fins are in great. demand, and cannot
bo obtained as last as peoplo; die.—
Gen. G. B. Anderson died ODj Thurs-
day last of wounds received at!Sharps-,
burg, Md. j • ' 5 | W

L 1 ■ |i | , j-f■ ■Harpkh’s Feeky, Oct. 2s.—-A spe-
cial dUpatcb.to tho New York-Herald
says: J-, ■The rebel pickets disappeared frotp
Our irdnt last night. The evidences
are that the enemy is moving towards
Gordonsvillo to multiply. For; four
days large wagon trains have : been
leavingWinchester,.and large camps
have been established at Front Boy.
al. i" •<' '■ | , J -I: ■'' ■ J
" i'•iTRANOEB IN have been
gratified by a call frori»| Frederick Ay-
er Esq., the business infaii of.the firm
of y. C. Ayer & ©o., Lowell- j.A’Bbort
acquaintance witli the gentleinah con-
yincesj ub that not the Doctor’sskill in
compounding bis jmedicines jis 1 alone
concerned in the immer&e conisump-
tipn of them; but that'it takes busi-
ness talent of no ordinary measure to
paBs ; them around the wpi Id- | Mi:. Ay-
er, manifestly, has these abilities and
the success of his bouse ehowsthat
he uses them; [“Memphis 'i Whigi'i’yj J I

.Washington, Oct 25.—A special
dispatch to the New York Times
'says.;;! . . ■■ - ■ ,■)•;. •■■si;,
~ The (rebels are'generally bclievedto
be rapidly retreating Southward.—
Their .pickets pave disappeared in
front .of onr lines. They evacuatedMartinsborgafterdestroy ing the Rail-
rtad property. ..jV;

iy]Hjatirai, eF*BßT,Oct. m—
A npccial to the Baltimore American
«y«: ,:

7 V-ikH‘ll- ~-.i;
X ant bfljppy to Iteabls to inform you

that'the advance of the. !amy of tlio
Potomac commenced, this morning,

tid 1 have reason, to believe that be-
re td-mprrow night the movement

will be general along the whole line,
Jilficinfe thoPotomao in cur rear, i At
daylight* this morning i lbel cavalry
force of. Gen. Pleasanton, with four
pieces of artillery, crossed the New
Jordon bridge at Berlin,' eight miles
east of Harper’s Pony', and proceeded
direct to Lovettsville,ih Xioudon coun-
ty, ■ At Lovettsville our cavalry en-
tered about’eight o’clock in the morn-
ing, and the few rebel pickets station-
ed there fled before them io ihe direc
.tijon. of LecSburg. Tbo people of the
loyal: town, especially the ladies, re
ceivcd our troops with great' Cnthusi-
asm, and the stars and fetriphs were
thrown outdh all parts of ,the town,

i /Without (leave
pickets and a dcard, Gen. Pleasanton
moved on in tmr-direction of Wator-
ford, cxpecting to reach Leesburgcar;
ly m the afternoon. I; "

■ There was at the last accounts
small force of rebel infantry and cav-
alry at Leesburg; and there may pos-
sibly have, been a fight there. ,j *
j Shortly after Itho cavalry advance

had crossed, Geh. Burnside, with bis
second army corps; commenced cros-
sing at the same point, and during the
whole day! the bridge was, constantly
tinder the trend of the advancing col-
umn. They proceeded in lighlmarch-
ing order,‘though an immense train
jofwngdhs Syqs waiting to follow them.'
jit was the intention pf Gen. Burnside
to rest for the riigh ti at jLoyeltsvjjlle
and move forward: on, Monday morn-

!]*n|g, in what director.5 was pot known.
The troops were in fine spirits, not-

iwithstanding jtHcj bad leather, and
cheered lustily "as they reached the
Virginia shore, j I _ iiv The trocjps on Bolivar Heights arc
also under, marching orders, and it is

ithought will bo in motion to morrow.
It is reported that the enemy have al-
ready retired from our front, with-
dAwing their,'pickets yesterday, ap-

[ parent ly aware of our early ad • -anco.
We have. also tidings from, the upper

1 line of the Bafomac, showingltl at ac-
tive movements are also onjfoot there.'

[ The rebels evacuated Martinsburg 1 on
■Saturday. . !■ j i-f
; slleiid(j]cartefs\oj[' the Anhy the Po-
tma'c, :2jT.j-Gen.
Pleasanton’s- advance arrived to-day
at HuiscllviUle; (within . a jlfejat [ Lours
march of Gelt. Longslreet’s command;
which is beMeyed to be at jUppCrvillc,
nfar Ashby’s Gap- - 'Mi'
}A dispath from Gon., Pleasanton,

w ritten at four o clock, stale that be
bad driven the tjnemy so flfr with the
ioss ot a corporal rvbo waa taken pris-
oner; byj hlijltbpse falling.! -yPH
[No-information bus- bejcn rccciyed

to-day changing the position of the
rtaih body of the rebel the.

Ufenitv" of Winchester andj Bunker11]in I, 1
„ i'i-ri ,i IV ":J

py 'inteHureil w ith tlio foCdoßt eitherI Shephcrdstown or WUlittmsl!>u;rg7 At
jH»rpjcir|atFeriy^thfa'wit sr 'jrose two
ipCbes.'knd the SlienahUoabj ,'was in-
creased} lour ; inches ■ at thi; ; same
point. I’--:. . i, ; ‘

'

The rebel cavalry in
numbers still continue to
selves between Martinsbui
ry Hun, and aregiment \j
fired at opposite SharpsbV

rorisnlorabie
(hp:\y them-'
-g' and Cher-
rasisecn and
lrS ; •

Washington; Oct. 281-tions.in4all
-tions.in4alI quarters are
give assurances ■ that tic;
and the navy will not niu>
main inactive, but, will. <

plan of operations prorrri'
complishmeat of the inos
results. .The iprcparaunji
purpose are; nei»rly cpmpli
such in extern as to prev (
probability of failure,, and
all dctmtnds frpiiv public
sources lor a more vigor:
tipn of. the wjar wiiliJ a
prompt suppression of th

|-. The appointment,, of; Gi
crans to the command of
Buellbas just been reliev
to the vigor but .recently!
piisly displayed by hirn;ai
pliment to bis tine qualitn
dier. : ■ | j

-The indh.a-
such as to’
lithe army
oh longer re-
onVmenec a

the uc-
t iinpimtiint

(m'9','l lor this
etocl and to
enti even the
i to' answer
and private

>usi prosecu-
.•view to a
c rebellion, j
eneral Rose-il

f Vihich Gen.
Ted, is owing j
so oonspiou-
nd as a com-
es as a sol-

At tbe request or :Maj. jGen. Mc-
Dowell, a Court of Inquiry!, consist-
ing of; Hunter, Gjidwalladcrard
and Garfield, will meet in this city to-
morrow, to inyestiga to thel militaryIcpndnbiof that gentleman. j

An order just issued irdm the War
Department says that t roops in active
campaign must be pt ;parad to biv-
bUac bn;the march.; Th s.lmslpital tentel
being for the sick and (bounded; must
not bo diverted Iron; their proper

fiue;j.'--i' ,c: -j-- ;:r t.■
New ■ York, Oct.) 20>-Tlle .Express

of this evening professes jtcj; have re-
liable information: from semi-official
circles in 'Europe, that England andFranco have decided .upon the recog-
nition of the Southern Contederacy,
if the joint offers of mediation and an
armistice for four or six months, to bo
proposed to Seward, are not accepted.
iThey fear a elnve iiisuirectiou, and it
is to afford their own Citizeiis residin''
there alppie protection under the eyes
of their regular!}- appointed agents,that, England and France, jwill claimthe necessity: of recognising the new
Confederacy,; . i . j-: 'lj’ij j

J. ,1 , .~7 ... ;j' :| „ ;■■■ J■' •Chicago, Oct.- 27.—*A special to the
Tribune froin Memphis, dated the 26th.there is analarniingrcpori herethis evening thataJOrco ofja thousandrebel cavalry stationed itJeliTr.ino miles

onj th© .M-epiphis & pharles-ton road. .They haye taken posses-
-8,011 P*i jtho line, and their headquaiv
mjB “re 5n tb ® vicinity of Noncouch.:

(P* supposed toi be an advancegtiardqf a large force having designsnpon Memphis. 1 j ■ r
(Jen. -Joe Johnston is said to be in

* l*fg« jarmy at Little,,

/ CiW, Oet.27.—}Qcfr.-Rftßecra h>y»n<|
staff passed through to daymen, routefor jhis new commandi ! - ' -i

Passengers from Hglerareifortdicns. •
Ghcaltham and Holmes near that place
thrmueningan 7 attack.! Thir.tv-flvoforaging .wagon's .ajnd, guard werecup-
tureii by the rebels a feiy (dkys : since,
Hindman 19 again uigler arrefei. ~

The latest* information frontCorinth i
says scout* from".he neighborhood di *

Bolivar, report Pi ice within fblir miles
of that place. '1;

Federal forces, numbering 200'r
men with one p ece of artillciy, sta .

tibued i.at ; Wave-ly, Tenu., twenty
miles south-west of F<n-l Dohelsyiij
were attacked, by 800 rebels on' Thu vs-
day last. The latter were completelyrouted a Ipse of 24 killed, .25 cap.
tured, and a large number ofwouruled.-
Our loss .-was' two killed ai-d tw'oor'
three wounded.
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